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Temperate Siphoviridae from an evolutionarily related branch of low GC content gram-positive bacteria share a common
genetic organization of lysogeny-related genes and the predicted proteins are linked by many sequence similarities. Their
compact lysogeny modules [integrase/1–2 orfs (phage exclusion? and metalloproteinase motif proteins)/cI-like repressor/
cro-like repressor/antirepressor (optional)] differ clearly from that of l-like and L5-like viruses, the two currently established
genera of temperate Siphoviridae, while they resemble those of the P2-like genus of Myoviridae. In all known temperate
Siphoviridae from low GC content gram-positive bacteria the lysogeny module is flanked by the lysis module and the DNA
replication module. This modular organization is again distinct from that of the known genera of temperate Siphoviridae. On
the basis of comparative sequence analysis we propose a new genus of Siphoviridae: “Sfi21-like” phages. With a larger
database of phage sequences it might be possible to establish a genomics-based phage taxonomy and to retrace the
evolutionary history of selected phage modules or individual phage genes. The antirepressor of Sfi21-like phages has an
unusual widespread distribution since proteins with high aa similarity (40%) were found not only in phages from gram-
negative bacteria, but also in insect viruses. © 1999 Academic Press
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cINTRODUCTION
Principally all cellular organisms are susceptible to
iral infection, often by more than one type of virus. A
iven type of virus usually has a restricted host range,
ften a single species. In theory this implies that viruses
re probably the most diverse creatures on Earth. Vi-
uses might also be the most abundant biological ob-
ects, typically exceeding the bacterial count in uncul-
ured environmental samples (Fuhrman, 1999). About
500 bacterial viruses have been examined under the
lectron microscope. Three quarters are from just 12
acterial genera (Ackermann, 1996). If one considers that
nly a tiny fraction of bacteria can presently be culti-
ated, it becomes clear that we have a very incomplete
icture of the diversity of bacterial viruses.
The International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses
ICTV) has developed a taxonomic system for bacterial
iruses. Notably, 96% of all described phages are tailed
hages (new order Caudovirales). Three families are
istinguished in this order: Myoviridae (viruses with con-
ractile tails), Siphoviridae (viruses with long, noncontrac-
ile tails), and Podoviridae (viruses with short noncon-
ractile tails). At present 6 genera of phages have tenta-
ively been defined in Myoviridae (e.g., the genus of
P2-like viruses”), 6 in Siphoviridae (e.g., the genus of
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
ressed. Fax: 0041217858925. E-mail: harald.bruessow@rdls.destle.com.
427l-like viruses”), and 3 in Podoviridae (e.g., the genus of
P22-like viruses”). The genera were defined based on
roperties involving viral DNA replication, packaging,
nd some specific features (e.g., genome size, temper-
te/lytic life style; Maniloff and Ackermann, 1998).
A contentious issue is whether these taxonomic units
elineate natural phage groups (Ackermann, 1999). The
odovirus P22 (a Salmonella phage), for example,
howed a strikingly similar genome organization to that
f the Siphovirus l (an Escherichia coli phage), both
hages were considered members of the lambdoid
hage group (Casjens et al., 1992), and indeed viable
ybrid phages between P22 and l have been described
Gemski et al., 1972). The attribution of phages into dif-
erent phage families on the sole basis of a distinct
orphology seems therefore biologically implausible.
Comparative sequence analysis should theoretically
hed some light on the phylogenetic relationships be-
ween phages. However, two facts limit the use of this
traightforward method. On the one hand, many phages
ncode recombination proteins and are thus very recom-
inogenic. To account for this fact the modular theory of
hage evolution (Botstein, 1980) states that the units of
volution are not individual phage genomes, but groups
f functionally related genes (modules) which can rela-
ively freely be exchanged between phages differing oth-
rwise in many respects. On the other hand, only few
hage genomes have been sequenced and even fewer
omparative phage genomics studies have been con-
ucted (Hendrix, 1999).
0042-6822/99 $30.00
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428 LUCCHINI, DESIERE, AND BRU¨SSOWPreviously, we conducted comparative and evolution-
ry analyses for Streptococcus thermophilus phages
Desiere et al., 1998, 1999; Lucchini et al., 1998, 1999a, b),
group of phages of economic importance to the dairy
ndustry (Bru¨ssow et al., 1998). Notably, over the morpho-
enesis module the degree of sequence similarity be-
ween S. thermophilus phages and phage sequences
rom the database correlated with the evolutionary dis-
ance of their bacterial hosts. The Lactococcus lactis
hage BK5-T (Boyce et al., 1995) still showed nucleotide
equence similarity with the S. thermophilus phage Sfi21
Desiere et al., 1999). Phages from more distantly related
ow GC content gram-positive bacteria like Bacillus and
actobacillus showed sequence similarity only at the
mino acid level with S. thermophilus phages (Lucchini
t al., 1998; Desiere et al., 1999). Finally, over the mor-
hogenesis genes S. thermophilus phage Sfi21 showed
gene map very similar to that of lambdoid coliphages,
ut amino acid sequence similarity was no longer de-
ected. The observation of such a hierarchy of related-
ess is the hallmark of any biological system undergoing
volutionary changes.
Have Siphoviridae an evolutionary history that can
artially be deduced by comparative sequencing? To
ddress this question we extended our comparative
nalysis to another phage module from Siphoviridae that
s under different functional contraints than the morpho-
enesis genes. The structural proteins show intensive
rotein–protein interactions during morphogenesis. In
ontrast, phage proteins implicated in the control of the
irulent/lysogenic lifestyle decision (integrase, excision-
se, CI and Cro repressor) interact competitively with
arget DNA segments while showing relatively few pro-
ein–protein interactions. Our database analysis of the
ysogeny modules again revealed a close relationship
etween temperate Siphoviridae infecting low GC con-
ent gram-positive bacteria with respect to overall ge-
etic organization and sequence similarity. Their lysog-
ny modules differed clearly from those of other genera
f temperate Siphoviridae, while similarly organized ly-
T
The Genes from the Lysogeny M
Orf Likely gene function Evidence
359 Integrase Bioinformatics, cloning, and
203 Superinfection exclusion Cloning and expression
122 ? —
127 CI-like repressor Bioinformatics, cloning, and
75 Cro-like repressor Bioinformatics
287 Antirepressor Bioinformatics
93 ? —ogeny modules were found in P2-like Myoviridae. We iiscuss the implications of these observations for a
equence-based theory of bacteriophage evolution and
hage taxonomy.
RESULTS
omparable lysogeny modules are found
n Siphoviridae from low GC content
ram-positive bacteria
Probably the best characterized lysogeny module from
ow GC content gram-positive phages is that of S. ther-
ophilus phage Sfi21 (Fig. 1A and Table 1). From the
atabase we retrieved DNA sequences from temperate
iphoviridae and localized their putative lysogeny-re-
ated genes.
Bioinformatic analysis revealed similarly organized ly-
ogeny modules in Siphoviridae from five evolutionary
elated bacterial genera: Streptococcus (n 5 3), Lacto-
occus (n 5 3), Lactobacillus (n 5 3), Staphylococcus
n 5 1), and Bacillus (n 5 1) (Fig. 1A). The compact
rganization of lysogeny-related genes in this group of
hages differed clearly from the genetic organization of
ysogeny-related genes in Siphoviridae from high GC
ontent gram-positive bacteria (L5-like genus) and from
ram-negative bacteria (l-like genus). In the E. coli
hage l, 14 genes separate the integrase/excisionase
enes from the immunity/genetic switch region and in
he mycobacteriophage L5 35 orfs separated the inte-
rase gene from the repressor gene and no genetic
witch region was observed (Fig. 1C).
Temperate phages are also found in other groups of
ailed phages (P1-like, P2-like, Mu-like, and FH-like gen-
ra of Myoviridae and a P22-like genus of Podoviridae).
nterestingly, the organization of the lysogeny genes of
2-like Myoviridae which infect diverse gram-negative
acteria is very similar to that of temperate Siphoviridae
rom low GC content gram-positive bacteria (Fig. 1B, and
able 2 provide a compilation of the phages investigated
n the current report). For example, the Vibrio cholerae
hage K139 showed the gene order: attP-int-glo (super-
of S. thermophilus Phage Sfi21
Comments Reference
sion Integration vector Bruttin et al. (1997a,b)
Phage resistance Bruttin et al. (1997b)
Metalloproteinase motif Neve et al. (1998)
sion Phage resistance,
genetic switch
binding, H-T-H motif
Bruttin et al. (1997b), Foley
et al. (unpublished)
H-T-H motif Bruttin et al. (1997b)
H-T-H motif Bruttin and Bru¨ssow (1996);
Neve et al. (1998)
Weak excisionase motif Boccard et al. (1989)ABLE 1
odule
expres
expresnfection exclusion)-orf 2-cI-cox- (a combination of a cro-
f
,
,
t
429LYSOGENY MODULES FROM GRAM-POSITIVE BACTERIAFIG. 1. Comparative genetic organization of the lysogeny-related genes in selected temperate phages. (A) Siphoviridae infecting diverse genera o
low GC gram-positive bacteria: Lactobacillus (g1e, adh, A2), Streptococcus (Sfi21, TP-J34, O1205, prophage 296), Lactococcus (TP901-1, BK5-T, r1t)
Bacillus (f-105) and Staphylococcus (PVL). (B) P2-like genus of Myoviridae infecting the gram-negative bacteria Vibrio cholerae (K139) and
Hemophilus influenzae (S2, HP1). (C) For comparison the organization of lysogeny-related genes is given for the L5-like genus and the l-like genus
of Siphoviridae infecting Mycobacterium tuberculosis (a high GC content gram-positive bacterium) and Escherichia coli (a gram-negative bacterium)
respectively. The genomes are aligned at the left by their integrase genes. Gene functions attributed by bioinformatic analysis or biological experimen
are color-coded as indicated in the figure legend (mpm, metalloproteinase motif (Jongeneel et al., 1989). The length of the arrow is proportional to
the length of the predicted open reading frame. Note the change in scale in C (reduced). (D) Alignment of the putative lysogeny modules and the
adjacent region in L. lactis r1t and BK5-T. The predicted open reading frames are color-coded (see C) and are annotated as in their original publication
(see Table 2 for the references). The colored bars give the percentage of nt sequence identity between the two compared sequences as defined in
the color code at the top of the figure. The figure was created with the SIM Alignment tool (Huang and Miller, 1991) and LALNview (Duret et al., 1996).
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430 LUCCHINI, DESIERE, AND BRU¨SSOWike transcriptional and a xis-like recombinational switch;
sposito and Scocca, 1994)-cII (Nesper et al., 1999; Fig.
B). In comparison, S. thermophilus phage Sfi21 showed
he gene order: attP-int-imm (superinfection exclusion)-
pm (metalloproteinase motif protein)-cI-cro-ant (antire-
ressor) (Fig. 1A).
odular exchanges in the lysogeny modules
f lactococcal phages
Apart from the three temperate S. thermophilus
hages (Neve et al., 1998), only the lysogeny modules
rom the two Lactococcus lactis phages r1t and BK5-T
ould be aligned at the nucleotide level (Fig. 1D). As
reviously demonstrated for S. thermophilus phages
T
List of Phages Used for
Phage Host (phage family)
Sfi21 Streptococcus thermophilus (S)
TPJ-34 S. thermophilus (S)
1205 S. thermophilus (S)
296 Streptococcus pyogenes (S)a
TP901-1 Lactococcus lactis (S)
BK5-T L. lactis (S)
r1t L. lactis (S)
adh Lactobacillus gasseri (S)
A2 Lactobacillus casei (S)
g1e Lactobacillus sp. (S)
PVL Staphylococcus aureus (S)
105 Bacillus subtilis (S)
L5 Mycobacterium smegmatis (S)
K139 Vibrio cholerae (M)
S2 Haemophilus influenzae (M)
HP1 H. influenzae (M)
Note. Phage family: (S), Siphoviridae; (M), Myoviridae.
a Prophage sequence from bacterial genome project (J. Ferretti Univ
FIG. 2. Alignment of the right borders of the putative lysogeny module
o scale with their length in amino acids. Phage r1t is depicted as if de
rrows), TP901-1 (white arrows), and one or two unknown phages (stripe
NA sequences over the transition zones. Start and stop codons of the predNeve et al., 1998), the characteristic feature of this align-
ent was the alternation of regions with high DNA se-
uence identity with DNA segments showing only low or
o sequence identity (Fig. 1D). The int gene, part of the
epressor gene, and a possible ant gene homologue
see below) were highly conserved at the DNA level.
xcept for the repressor gene, the transition zones of
NA conservation to nonconservation coincided pre-
isely with gene borders (Figs. 1D and 2). Over the right
order of the lysogeny module, the phage r1t DNA can
ormally be regarded as a product of recombination be-
ween phages BK5-T and TP901-1 and at least one fur-
her phage (Fig. 2). Three possible crossover points were
dentified in a 2-kb stretch of phage r1t DNA. The very
rative Genome Analysis
cession No. Reference
X95646 Lucchini et al. (1999a)
AF020798 Neve et al. (1998)
U88974 Stanley et al. (1997)
Unfinished Genome Project
Y14232 Madsen and Hammer (1998)
L44593 Boyce et al. (1995)
U38905 van Sinderen et al. (1996)
Z97974 Engel et al. (1998)
Y12813 Alvarez et al. (1998)
X98106 Kodaira et al. (1997)
AB009866 Kaneko et al. (1998)
AB016282 Unpublished
Z18946 Hatfull and Sarkis (1993)
AF125163 Nesper et al. (1999)
Z71576 Skowronek and Baranowski (1997)
U06847 Esposito et al. (1994)
f Oklahoma). Incomplete phage sequence.
lactis phages BK5-T, r1t, and TP901-1. Open reading frames are shown
y crossover events between DNA segments from phage BK5-T (black
ws). The inserts show dual or triple alignments of the implicated phageABLE 2
Compa
Acs of L.
rived b
d arroicted open reading frames are boxed.
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431LYSOGENY MODULES FROM GRAM-POSITIVE BACTERIAigh DNA sequence similarity indicated that BK5-T and
P901-1 are very near to the authentic phages which
ontributed DNA to r1t.
he lysogeny modules are located between the lysis
nd the DNA replication modules
For 9 of the 12 Siphoviridae presented in Fig. 1A
equence information was provided for the regions flank-
ng the lysogeny modules. Downstream of the integrase
ene, separated by zero to six orfs, a lysin gene was
dentified by different authors (Fig. 3, see Table 2 for the
riginal references). On the other border, the lysogeny
odule was flanked by a likely DNA replication module.
ne to eight orfs downstream of the cro-like repressor
ene the different researchers identified genes which
redicted proteins that showed bioinformatic links to
NA replication functions (Fig. 3). The genes encoded a
utative helicase (g1e), a putative replication initiation
nd DnaC-like protein (r1t), a putative single-stranded
NA binding protein (TP901-1), or proteins with similarity
o predicted proteins from the DNA replication modules
f phage Sfi21 (Desiere et al., 1997; Foley et al., 1998) or
hage r1t (van Sinderen et al., 1996) (BK5-T, PVL).
equence similarities between the lysogeny modules
rom Siphoviridae of low GC content gram-positive
acteria
At the protein level many sequence similarities linked
FIG. 3. The lysogeny module of Streptococcus (O1205, Sfi21), Lacto
taphylococcus (PVL) phages are flanked by the lysis and the DNA rep
rrows. Genes attributed by bioinformatic analysis to the lysis module (
eplication functions (see text) are shown as striped arrows. Genes wh
, integrase; M, metalloproteinase motif protein; R, repressor; C, Cro-lihe lysogeny modules from Siphoviridae infecting low GC pontent gram-positive bacteria. Where significant
atches (P values , 1023) to the database were found,
he best matches were always to proteins from other
embers of this phage group. All but one of the phage
ntegrases were evolutionary related. A phylogentic tree
as previously presented (Bruttin et al., 1997a). The
ntegrase from phage TP901-1 (Christiansen et al., 1996)
elongs to a different class of enzymes (resolvases); its
losest relative was found in the Bacillus cereus phage
P21 and phage Mu.
Proteins with the metalloproteinase motif were de-
ected in Siphoviridae from Streptococcus, Lactococcus,
acillus, and Lactobacillus (data not shown). The se-
uence similarities were not limited to this motif, but
ere found over the entire protein sequence.
The sequence similarity defined two subtypes of CI-
ike repressor proteins (Table 3). One subtype was rep-
esented by the phage TPJ-34 repressor and the other by
he phage TP901-1 repressor. The repressor from phage
1205 linked both subgroups, as well as two outliers
Table 3). A multiple alignment was possible over the
ntire length of the three repressor proteins. The Cro-like
epressors tended to be more diverse, with relatively
istinct Sfi21, O1205, and BK5-T phage proteins (data not
hown).
Downstream of the cro gene, a putative antirepressor
ene (Neve et al., 1998) was detected in three strepto-
occal phages (Sfi21, TP-J34, 296) and the staphylococcal
s (g1e, adh), Lactococcus (BK5-T, r1t, TP901-1), Bacillus (f-105), and
n modules. The putative lysogeny-related genes are shown with open
; L, lysin) are shown with black arrows; genes attributed to likely DNA
not be attributed to a functional module are shown with gray arrows.
essor; A, antirepressor.bacillu
licatio
H, holin
ich canhage PVL. At a corresponding position a distinct gene
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432 LUCCHINI, DESIERE, AND BRU¨SSOWas detected in two Lactococcus phages (BK5-T, r1t) and
ne Lactobacillus phage (LL-H), while a hybrid gene was
een in Lactobacillus phage A2 that linked both sub-
roups. In fact, the A2 protein shared its N-terminal half
ith the BK5-T protein and its C-terminal half with the
P-J34 antirepressor (Fig. 4). This observation suggests a
wo-domain structure for these proteins and the possi-
ility of recombination between these protein domains.
roteins which shared either the N- or the C-terminal
alves of these hypothetical antirepressors were de-
ected in phages and prophages from gram-negative
acteria (coliphages P1, N15, H-19B, Haemophilus influ-
T
Sequence Relationships between the Putative Repressor Proteins o
adh Sfi21 TP-J34 A2 O1205
dh
fi21 6
P-J34 7 22
2 12 3
1205 a 5 9
P901 22
K5-T
1t
96 4 b
VL 20
1e 4
05 c
Note. See Table 2 for a key to the phage strains. The figures are the n
5 10 26).
a 25 identical of 102 aa positions.
b P 5 0.07.
c 31 identical of 129 aa positions.
FIG. 4. Comparison of the putative antirepressor genes detected
coliphages P1, N15, H-19B), Lactococcus (BK5-T), Lactobacillus (A2, a st
PBc2, Streptococcus pyogenes 296). Gene products are depicted by
y identical shading within the boxes.nzae prophage fflu) (Fig. 4). Overall, these phage pro-
eins defined four distinct C-terminal domains [TPJ-34-
ike and BK5-T-like (linked by the B. subtilis prophage
PBc2 domain), fflu-like, N15-like domain] and four
learly distinct N-terminal domains (TPJ-34-like, BK5-T-
ike, H-19B-like, P1-like). Notably, the evolutionary distri-
ution of one domain was even wider: proteins with
equence similarity to the N-terminal half of the BK5-T
rotein were also found in several different families of
ukaryotic invertebrate viruses (Baculoviridae: orf2 pro-
ein from Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis
irus, P 5 10 27; Poxviridae: MSV194 protein from Mela-
dicated Siphoviridae from Low GC Content Gram-Positive Bacteria
01 BK5-T r1t 296 PVL g1e 105
8
4 109
4 5 18
2 8 11 17
decadic logarithms of the P values from Blast searches (e.g., 6 means
ges from Streptococcus (TP-J34), Staphylococcus (PVL), Escherichia
on was changed), or prophages (Haemophilus influenzae flu; B. subtilis
and drawn to scale. Domains having amino acid similarity are shownABLE 3
f the In
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433LYSOGENY MODULES FROM GRAM-POSITIVE BACTERIAoplus sanguinipes entomopoxvirus, P 5 10 222; Iridoviri-
ae: 011L protein from Chilo iridescent virus, P 5 10 24).
he proteins belong to a new uncharacterized gene
amily of insect viruses (Afonso et al., 1999). The ento-
opoxvirus protein shared an astonishing 40% aa iden-
ity with the N-terminal domain of the BK5-T protein
Fig. 5).
In comparison, the degree of aa identity between pro-
eins from temperate Siphoviridae infecting different gen-
ra of low GC content gram-positive bacteria did not
xceed 33% for the integrases, 40% for the CI and Cro
roteins, and 56% for the Ant proteins.
omparison with the lysogeny module from P2-like
yoviridae
The proteins encoded by the lysogeny modules of the
2-like genus of Myoviridae were also linked by many
equence similarities. Haemophilus influenzae phages
P1 and S2 are highly related. Their lysogeny modules
ould be aligned, resulting in regions with high DNA
equence identity interspersed with DNA segments
howing only low or no sequence identity (Skowronek
nd Baranowski, 1997). Their Int and CI proteins showed
lso significant similarity to E. coli phage P186 and V.
holerae phage K139, two further Myoviridae of the P2
roup. The latter two phages shared a second type of
ox and CII protein.
The gene upstream of the integrase showed no simi-
arity among the four P2-like phages. The same is also
rue for temperate Siphoviridae of low GC content gram-
ositive bacteria. Interestingly, the S2 phage protein
howed detectable aa similarity with the corresponding
rotein from r1t (P 5 10 24) and in both cases a hydro-
hobic N-terminus was predicted. Recently, Nesper et al.
FIG. 5. Multiple alignment of the N-terminal half of the antirepressor p
2, E. coli phage N15 prophage flu from Haemophilus influenzae (for a
61 gp) and Poxvirus from Melanoplus sanguinipes (MSV194 gp)]. Ami1999) have revealed a structural similarity between the genes upstream of the integrase in the Myoviridae K139
nd the Siphoviridae TPJ-34. This gene encodes a su-
erinfection exclusion function both in the Myovirus K139
Nesper et al., 1999) and in the Siphovirus Sfi21 (Bruttin et
l., 1997a). In addition, all integrases of the P2 phage
roup shared weak sequence similarity (about 25% aa
dentity over the C-terminal halves, P 5 10 25) with the
ntegrases of Siphoviridae from low GC content gram-
ositive bacteria.
DISCUSSION
Temperate Siphoviridae from low GC-content gram-pos-
tive bacteria share not only related morphogenesis mod-
les, but, as demonstrated in the current communication,
lso related lysogeny modules. In fact, all currently known
emperate Siphoviridae from this evolutionarily related
roup of bacteria showed an identical overall genome or-
anization, with the following modular organization: DNA
ackaging–head morphogenesis–tail morphogenesis–tail
iber morphogenesis–lysis–lysogeny–DNA replication–and
n unattributed, possibly regulatory, module (Desiere et al.,
anuscript in preparation). This common overall organiza-
ion and the peculiar organization of the lysogeny-related
enes differentiates this group of temperate Siphoviridae
rom the two currently established genera of temperate
iphoviridae (the l-like genus and the L5-like genus,
aniloff and Ackermann, 1998). Taxonomically, one could
ropose a new genus (“Sfi21-like phages”) to the current
CTV scheme of Siphoviridae.
The aim of taxonomy is the introduction of order into the
iological diversity according to rational criteria. The ulti-
ate aim is that this taxonomical order reflects the natural
hylogenetic relationships between the biological objects.
acteriophages present a dilemma with respect to this
of Siphoviridae from L. lactis phage BK5-T, Lactobacillus casei phage
Fig. 4) with two insect viruses [Baculovirus from Lymantria dispar (orf
positions which are identical in at least three proteins are shaded.roteinsoal. The modular theory of phage evolution predicts ex-
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434 LUCCHINI, DESIERE, AND BRU¨SSOWhanges of functional gene segments between phages that
iffer otherwise in many respects (Botstein, 1980). On the
asis of the remarkable recombinogenic properties of
hages, it has been doubted that phylogenetic relation-
hips can be established for phages. It is thus interesting to
ote that temperate Siphoviridae from a group of evolution-
rily related bacteria are extensively linked by sequence
elationships over two modules that are under different
volutionary constraints. Actually, a preliminary analysis of
urther genome regions (lysis, DNA replication modules)
emonstrated additional sequence relationships between
emperate Siphoviridae from low GC content gram-positive
acteria. Apparently, this group of phages shares, at least
o a certain extent, a common evolutionary history. It will
ow be important to extend the comparative analysis of
hage genomes to other groups of bacterial viruses. Do
emperate Siphoviridae from high GC content gram-positive
acteria or from gram-negative bacteria also constitute
roups of phages with a common genetic organization
uggestive of shared evolutionary histories?
Interestingly, distinct evolutionary affinities were re-
ealed for the different modules from temperate Sipho-
iridae infecting low GC content gram-positive bacteria.
ver the morphogenesis module their closest relatives
ere l-like Siphoviridae, while over the lysogeny module
heir closest relatives were P2-like Myoviridae. As in the
ase of the genetic similarities between the Siphovirus l
nd the Podovirus P22, the relationship between Sfi21-
ike Siphoviridae and the P2-like Myoviridae blurrs the
axonomical distinction of phage families distinguished
rimarily on morphological grounds.
A further contentious issue of phage genomics is the
elationship of bacterial viruses to other biological enti-
ies. A previous analysis of gene sequences from the E.
oli phage T4 revealed relationships to both bacteria and
ukaryotes (Bernstein and Bernstein, 1989). What can be
educed from our comparative sequence analysis of S.
hermophilus phage genomes? With very few exceptions
e.g., repressors) S. thermophilus phage genes demon-
trated no sequence similarities with bacterial genes. In
triking contrast, clear links were observed between S.
hermophilus phages and plasmids of the same bacterial
pecies. Previously we reported that two noncoding
hage regions (cos-site and origin of replication) showed
equence similarity to a cryptic S. thermophilus plasmid
Lucchini et al., 1999a). A recently sequenced S. ther-
ophilus plasmid showed another link: its putative pri-
ase showed a 28% aa identity over its entire length with
putative S. thermophilus phage primase (P 5 10 248,
ccession No. AJ242479.1). In contrast to T4, no S. ther-
ophilus phage genes showed closer links to eukaryotic
han to prokaryotic genes. Apparently, S. thermophilus
hages derive their genes from other phage genomes
nd perhaps S. thermophilus plasmids. Interestingly,
ome weak, but significant, links were also observed
etween S. thermophilus phages and eukaryotic viruses,.g., a virus infecting the green algae Chlorella (Desiere
t al., 1997). In the current report we describe a highly
ignificant link between the hypothetical antirepressor of
taphylococcal, lactococcal, and lactobacillar phages
nd at least two morphologically distinct classes of in-
ect viruses. The current database of phage, algal, and
nvertebrate viruses is too small to assess whether these
inks between bacteriophages and eukaryotic viruses
re chance observations or reflect actual genetic rela-
ionships (common ancestry, ancient modular gene
ransfers).
We have identified only about 35 complete phage
enome sequences in the database (excluding prophage
equences from bacterial genome projects). This num-
er is clearly insufficient to decide whether the evolu-
ionary history of individual phage modules or even en-
ire phage genomes can be deduced from comparative
equence analysis. With the current ease of DNA se-
uence acquistion, an international consortium inter-
sted in bacteriophage evolution should direct efforts to
btaining phage sequences from a set of phages repre-
enting a wide evolutionary distribution of cultivatable
acteria. Especially revealing could be random sequenc-
ng of DNA extracted from uncultivated tailed phages
urified from environmental sources like ocean water
nd fresh water.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
All phage DNA sequences analyzed in the present
eport were retrieved from the database. Table 2 pro-
ides a list of the phage identifications, database Acces-
ion numbers, and references. Nucleotide and predicted
mino acid sequences were compared to those in the
atabase programs (GenBank, Release 102; SWISS-
ROT, Release 34 using FastA (Lipman and Pearson,
985), and BLAST (Altschul et al., 1990). Sequence align-
ents were performed using the CLUSTALW 1.6 method
Thompson et al., 1994), the Multalign program (Corpet,
988), and the SIM alignment tool (Duret et al., 1996;
uang and Miller, 1991).
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